1 Complete the words with *aw*. Then match to the pictures.

Total: __/20

1. j___
2. p___
3. c___
4. s ___w___
5. cr___l
6. y___n
7. dr___
2 Complete the table with the words from Activity 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>verbs</th>
<th>animal body parts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>saw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 _______</td>
<td>4 _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 _______</td>
<td>5 _______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 _______</td>
<td>6 _______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Match the questions to the answers.

How big was the glypodont?

1 What did it look like?  
   - It lived next to rivers.
   - Yes, it could hit other animals with its tail.
   - No, but armadillos look like a small glypodont.

2 What did it eat?  
   - It was as big as a car.
   - It was covered in hard scales.
   - It ate river plants.

3 Where did it live?  

4 Was it dangerous?

5 Are there glypodonts alive now?
4 Use the words to make sentences about this dinosaur.

Example: dinosaur enormous was This
   __________________________
   This dinosaur was enormous.

   1 as was as big a It bus
   __________________________.

   2 had tail It and a a neck long long
   __________________________.

   3 plants ate It leaves and
   __________________________.

   4 a It animal not dangerous was
   __________________________.

   5 there dinosaurs are Now any not
   __________________________.

5 Write four sentences about this dinosaur.

Example: This dinosaur was very big.
   __________________________

   1 __________________________

   2 __________________________

   3 __________________________

   4 __________________________